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Mobsters ’Shoot’ One, ’Kidnap’ One trranoements
While 300 Terrified Frosh Witness F,.

An after -game dance, sponsored
liv the senior class, will be held in
the Women’s gym from 10 p.m. to
1 a.m. Friday evening following the
USF game, according to Chit Majersik, assistant chairman of the.
dance committee.
This announcement of tlw first
after-game dance of the quarter
was made at tlw senior class meeting held Monday.
During the meeting. Nancy 1.44‘.
Worn en’s representative-at -large
on the Student Council, resigned
her post as senior class vice-president. According to Majcrsik. the
office will be left vacant until the
next regular class elections.
Appointed to the dance committee were Clai re Chamberlain,
chairman; Betty Hoenshell, decoration chairman; Caroline Riordan.
in charge of refreshments; Alice
Hayes, patron committee chairman; Marion Mittman. poster
chairman; and Marianne Hollis, in
charge of arrangements.
Senior class officers are Beth
Calvin, president; Virginia Ashley,
secretary; and Deloris Peterson.
treasurer.

Flaunt Freshmen
_11 Class Meeting
Six top-coated mobsters, armed
to the teeth, "kidnapped" one man
and "shot" another as over 300
terrified freshmen looked on helplessly. The gory scene took place
in the Morris Dailey auditorium
yesterday at 11:30 a.m.
Kidnapped was Milton C. Lanyon, art instructor and freshman
class adviser. The dead man, who
got up and walked away after the
gangsters had gone, was unidentified.
Killers Shoot Man
The mad-dog killer-kidnappers
rushed into the auditorium as Lan yon was addressing the freshmen
about class organization. Without
so much as a "pardon me, sir, for
the interruption", the gunmen shot
the unidentified man and wrested
the microphone from Lanyon.
One mobster, apparently the
ring -leader, then read an arrogant challenge to the freshmen
as 1.anson struggled fiercely
with three other villains.
Due to a thick Brooklyn accent,
much of the challenge was unintelligible, but this much was clear:
"Us guys challenges souse guys to
show up for a football game and
dance at de Frosh-Soph Mixer in
de Women’s gym Oct. 16 at 7 o’cicick in de evenin’." With a sneer
the desperado added, "If yuz guys
.diaz show, well clobber yuz!"
Sprays Freshmen
At this point one gangster whipped a fly spray from a violin case
and squirted the defenseless freshmen with an unknown chemical.
Several freshmen reported scorched nostrils.
After the spraying atrocity,
Lanyon was carried from the stage
by four gangsters, The red-haired
Lanyon put up a good, though losing fight.
The kidnappets, who were ac(’ompanied by four slinks molls,
eseap.,:.
f_:-..r:yots in a highpowered automobile
a green
Willy%) which was waiting just
outside the auditorium.
A Spartan Daily reporter with
underworld connections reported
that gangland rumors say the kidnappers were hirelings of the
sophomore class. A crudely lettered note left at tlw scene of the
crime read as follows: "We’ll let
Lanyon go whenever we feels like
it. On the other hand, we may
just knock him off."
Request Release
Art department officials requested that Lanyon be released by
Wednesday as he has a 7:30 class.
James Jacobs, sophomore class
adviser, who spoke at the freshman meeting a few minutes before
the kidnapping, is suspected 01
complicity in the plot.
The preceding fracas was staged
to promote the Frosh-Spoh Mixer
to be held at 7 p.m. Oct. 16 in
the Women’s gym.

EGAD! TREA(’HER1 AFOOTThe not -too -terrified gentleman hieing "kidnapped" is Milton V. Lanson, freshman class adsiser. 1 he
C,-..- idnister-looking "hoods" tossing him into the sleek get-aoits
car are unidentified, but rumored to he members of the sophomore
claim. All this took place Tuesday morning during a freshman (teem
photo by Zimmerman
meeting.

BY the United Press

Hand -to-Hand Combat in Korea
Elglitti Army Headquarters. KoreaThe vanguard of 30,000 fresh
Chinese Communist troops met at -

The Weather

Patches of morning fog! Oh joy,
the first sign of winter. I sent a
telegram ’round the world to see
what was keeping the hoary -headed breather of wind, snow and sleet
and I got a reply written in Russian and signed with a red X. It
went this way:
"(7omrade:
"Your letter was brought to the
"Pioneers Again", a motion picture illustrating the condition of attention of our secret police, and
migratory labor in Santa Clara finding no code hidden in your
county, will be shown in the Mor- words we are answering to show
ris Dailey auditorium at 120 p.m. our wish for friendly relations
tomorrow, according to Mr. Claude with sou. As eversone knows the
N. Settles, associate professor of Russians invented winter and so
we are keeping it in Siberia ;is 3
sociology,
punishment for traitors. Howe\ ets
we are sending you a few patches
of morning fog just to show our
The Graduate Manager’s office. wish for peace.
"Comrade Suchansieh.
requests the following nine studI"P.S. The world shall know of
ents to report to that office.
John Ballinger. Harold L. Fair- you capitalistic vt armongers who
child, Dick Garman. Norman R. intend to develop a new and terHerschman, Valere Kran.sky,. Mi- rible war weapon out of inter!"
Oh, well, more warm days for
chiko Tanabe, Wayne Montgomery,
Able. war weapon out of winter!" 1a while.

Movie Is on Tap

Nine Must Report

to Be
For Mao s tAnuinet

A new lease on hle was 2i antt,1
to Lyke, San Jose State collcs. humor magazin e, yesterday
President T. W MacQuame ay.t
his council conswlered its mart,Versial nature., accosting to Dean
of Students Joe West, member ot
the council.
Yesterday’s approsal of (Mine
ke publications was given by the
adnUnist valise council on a p.15 I.
sum that the. traga,eine abut’ by .1
code of principles porviousis di awn
up ley the Lyle(’ Recommeuldate.ri
hoard under the sand/ince 01 l)r.
ight Bentel, Jean tialism depie
mem head.
11 was unclettonti hy the council, added D.- a n West that ’I-.’
matter of conformance to the new
code
the responsihilits eel the.
Journalisrn department bead uneire
o s e guide’s*. the magazin.t
would be published.
No comment cones Ening the ii, ’V
code’ was made by Dr. Bentel other than to indicate that intorivatam on the conduct of the mie, be annotinee
line’s operation
later.
Members of the Ls lee boat ft a ;
1s.Dean West, Dr. Bente’.
lores Spurgeon. assstant test!, s.
sor of journalism: Lud
e..s t ud e n t hods eissideni,
Woods. Lyke editor; Nara . .
student council owntbei : and A: I
Tremaine, Ls ke lashion

SJSC, Professor
Will Help Present Two Students
Teacher Workshop Co to 1,11,, for
Debate .Series

lir Gent ge (;
Brunt’, associate
professor of
Whit"onseirnee.
’wilt
"Teaching
present a workshop
international understanding in .’lernentary sehools" at the County
Teachers institute, Tbutsday at 4
p.m. at the Luther Burbank school,
Dr. Bruntz announced yesterday.
The basis of the workshop is a
paper entitled, "Teaching World
Understanding and the United Nalions in the Elementary School".
which a committee of county
teachers, headed by Dr. Brunet,
tacking Amen WPM: in handeto- compiled as a unit of study for the
hand combat Tuesday in mountain- first to eighth grades.
ous East -central Korea.
Assisting Dr. Bruntz in the preThe Chineoe, believed to be sentation of the workshop will he
part of the 68th arms corps, Mrs. Faye Schoonover. Lexington
battled soldiers of the U.S. 2nd elementary school; Mrs. Susan
Division’s Stith regiment nho Campbell and Mrs. Mama, McDonwere lighting for the fourth ald. Los Gatos Union elementary
straight day to win control of school.
the steep siotws of Kim II sung
These three teachers also served
ridge, northwest of langs.!.
on the committee w inch worked
out the course of studs paper. Dr.
No Gas Rationing
Brunt, said.
Los AngelesSecretary of Interior Oscar L. Chapman says he
does not believe gasoline rationing
will be necessa
in the near fin
ture unless the steel shortage curtails oil drilling.
san Jose’s Meapeo Man
Seniors may now sign up lot
JoseSix women members:
their yearbook photographs at the
of the choir of the First Method-!
library etch, according to Jane
bet church loll their wraps in the
Scott, LaTorre co-editor Charge
church basement while they were,
for the photographs is $1.50 plus
singing at services Sunday night.
tax.
A thief entered the basement ’
The pictures will be taken durand rifled their purses. The women
ing a three week period slat tow
estimated their losses at $75.
Oct. 13. Two people will be photographed every fifteen minutes
w‘
between 9 amt. -1 p.m. and 2-4:30
p.m.
Men students must wear white
shirts and lies for the appointaryls.
the
on
Latest information
ment Nliss Scott said.
al of government subsist ence
to
velchecks will come as a relief
clans who were informed that
their checks would he delayed
three months. aceording to Mr.
of the
The second ’I..",
Gi.n Guttormsen of the Veterans
iil
ft eshrnan orientation elitirSe
office.
’The ’Aulk of the checks will be be hold teethe ion roe, flit,.. Al !I ’ ’
issued in October and November, o’clock in the 31ot
according 10 lit an i,1 .Nlen
but some %Mertens will receive
their checks as late as December Stanley C. Benz.
IThe theme for tomorrow’s ciass
1," he said,
Mr. Guttormsen pointed out that I Is athletics. Glenn Hartranft, head
veterans entering college and those I of the Men’s Physical Education
already enrolled will he equally department, will address the freshaffected by a delay in their sub- men on "Spartan Records and TraditiOLLS."
=tent*.

Twos per e. h sieakests will
"no" next Tuesday. tract. 16, to iii,’
National interroorgiate Dow,
question for 1951-.12, "Should i be
federal government adopt a pet in anent program of wage anti in ice
control!’" They are Bill Johnson
and JeriA Kett/rain, Mr. Wilhie I.
Luick, director of torensa s. in flounced yesterday
The program, to he held at ’hi
Univerxity 14 Cattfornia is the
first of the Round Robin Debate
series. Mr Lutek -aid
Similar
events are selw-efule el for users ino
st
weeks during fall quartet
program in ttw
will t,eon the local camp... with ilie ity
(’allege of San 1.",..neiseo

Yankees Submer(fe
r. Giants :134Koslo. Raschi to Pitch Today
New YorkM anager Casey
Stengel of the Yankees said today
that right-hander Vic Raschi will
be his starting pitcher in the sixth
game of the world series today at
Yankee stadium. Lefty Dave Koslo probably will be Raschi’s pitching opponent.
The Yanks, with the aid of a
bases -full home run by Rookie
Gil MeDougaid, routed the New
York Giants 13 to 1 yesterday to
take a three to two game lead
In the world series.

ikki

Discus. Dance Bente!

aeultv Students
dl Meet Mondav
Ad rise Sentors
0 Sign Soon

The first "tacrifts fireside"
:
be held Meindas eve none al 7 ,s.s
o’clock at the. home of Dean and
Mrs
Stanley Benz. 1777i Goad.up’ street. according to Jim Mar tin, 111111011.1. 24.1-2.061/I of the Stu dent Y.
Fifteen stud, ins will be allowed
to attend Spai tans art. reminded
to sign tip in advance at the Student 7i on Sesenth street Faculty
and students will meet at the. eico
before prove:feline to Dean

Beim’.

Checks
Federal
r
To Be Sent Soon

resAild4; n"inf:timal disciassem. on a topie to be annoorwed ’Aster milt offer students an opt:atrium’s to be.
come. aequainted
ith their instructors in an Inv .rnal manner.

Frosh Orientation
Hohis 2m1 Session Ducat Deadline
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Dance Reports
,
Feature Junior Class Meeting
ippointments,

commit tei appointme:.. and reports on the forthcoming aftergame dance highlighted the junior
-ass.
class council meeting held Monday
I
Stud:loafs of Soo Jos* Sure colloqo oor.pI Seurclay-11011 Dear Editor:
00 y
Mb Asset .$
afternoon.
du, oq lho coll000 ye*, orals 000 1ssu d.rtelq Awl’. final osto,oat.on week.
Every once in a while since I
Chuck Wing and Mary Lou Ctarli
Press of the Glob* Piinting Co.. 1445 S First street San Jose
have been going to this so-called
Advertising Dept., Ext. 211 institution of higher learning, pur- were appointed to represent the
Editor41. Ezt. 210
4-6414
Tolepho.s
10,,,a, 1250 oe, soar or $1 per islIaliOr for non ASB card holders. suing intellectual will-o’-the-wisps, class on the Student Body Consti- tution and Hy -Laws committee.
TOM ELLISBusiness Manager a particularly. distasteful edict or Carol Larson, secretary pro -tern,
RAY HASSEEditor
the
that
powers
by
expostulation
junior representative
Rich JordanAssociate Editor
Elwyn KnightNears Editor
Abegaaiirr loyininmd.e,liaarndm3,1
to the Campus Chest.
,!--4":qrj;.)D
csoixnsitictien(e)fet:’ was de’eted Gerri lbrzog
an Chairman
sake, I must mount the beam and flounced that the Women’s gym
Campus EditorFred Westphal
Featur EditorJeennin Shoo
till with windmills. I protest the
Wir EditorBoris Stankevich
will be the site of the dance to
Cop, Doill ChiefMont. Dayton
recent censorship board that has
6016014p EditorBill Weldy
Sports Fd.hoHal Illorthert
be sponsored by the junior class
been set up to control the publiSociety EditorDiana kilayers
Photo EditorCal Pith
following the Santa Clara -San
cation of the Lyke.
Jose State college football gate
I will not even mention the repugnancy of censorship to a perMost frequent among complaints from college history professors son who puts some value on reathe problem of re-educating students who have been raised on ,,inable freedom of the press.
grammar school hero worship. According to our editorial mail, we Ilouever, I, for one, dislike being
relegated to the status of an infind that some educators in high places also find it easy to slip into a
competent juvenile. Haing read
concern
with
real
little
"heroes
on
today’s
verbiage
eloquent
rut of
(*flamer, I feel I am mature
Min:
for a need of illustrative facts and examples.
.i.nough to have read the latest hours for this quarter are .1 .
The case in point is an article by Hen -y Steele Commager, edi ion ot the "Ly ke" wit hout and 5 p.m. Monday through Thi.1
professor of history at Columbia university, as it appeared in Look moral impairment.
day afternoons. On Friday at!,
magazine this summer. The piece, titled, "A Few Kind Words for
My solution would he that the noons horns are from 1;30 1,
Harry Truman-, was then picked up by Senator McFarland of Arizona _student body as a whole should I) m.
Every Thursday evening at 7
and read into the Congressional record. Its five pages of text were Ivote on whether we should have a
WAA holds a swim
printed by the U. S. Government Printing office at Washington and controlling board or not. I must
!admit that I have some curiosity All girls interested in ballet sun
circulated about the country.
swimming
With all due respect for President Truman and his accomplish- as to how badly the measure I ming, competitive
uould be beaten.
diving are invited to join the eh,
ments, it would be well if such accomplishments were pointed out
f I vote no:
Girls must furnish their la
specifically if we ’are to be moved deeply by them. Such general
George W. EITIfTS0111, ASH 3976. Iit’-leaps for swimming. If a girl
unit:
-This administration has been one of almost
statements as . .
not have a regular physical ed
terrupted and -unparalleled success" have no greater meaning to p.
cation class she must have 1:
feet Checked hy the attendant e
sons wishing to be informed than does the poem, "The Village BlackDr.
charge at the pool, according io
smith-.
Dr. Elizabeth Prange, 1VAA adThis brings to mind the numerous occasions of low grades given
viser.
on examinations to students who fail to cite enough supporting points
Students must hold an ASII
while writing a comprehensive type test.
:no% Internation- card to participate in !hi. Swim
It would seem sad to admit that those very persons charged with
al Relations club adviser, said yes- club but is not necessary for r
teaching us the modern need for an annalytical attitude would turn
tirday that his club is open to all
about and ignore completely this need for the sake of political puffery. students interested in international at lairs,
’The IR(’ is not only open to international relations majors, as
Sandwich Shop
many people think. We urge all
Cigarettes
Candy
students to join our club, the dues
Sandwiches
of which are 50 cents a quart, !105 EAST SAN FERNANDO
Freshmen are especially ins i
as we uish to build for It . years.- Dr. firmitz said.
AND ANNOUNCEMENTS
will hold It, first
The
(1,,N%rif.,m1 parade 111.:ht
torl.11.,v
I
11..
i
meeting Oct. 23. ssithout the
the rally.
(tom 7 :to to lit 11.1.101 k
serial Altair. committee: -flier’. pwrsices of arlv of it’. officers.
ni liar tolli hall. kid all In’ I WI. meetings litchis in the All a-mg:tithes of the club did
:mobil’ social tlanring,
Shirts
(Me meetinv, will not return to the campus the.
I
bridge, mid ramp Stoilent
iiis.
usish It.’ at 1 311 pm , and the other will atrrni.
yruirisilors cloth ’Hume
pm Attend one of the
I.. ma% %one\ ball anal liat1111111111,1 I..’ at
Election of officers will he the
meetings
1.11.1. 1 wiled shoes
Ill..
first action taken by the IRC. A
Tri Relic Mem tonight at 7.43 discussion of the Iranian problem
1 .
An at tergame
/
.1. 1
W1Irtivit’s g) iii ri clock. in Room S210. Mr Belt, will follow. It is hoped that Sail ,
wieSt speaker, still talk on -The JOS.‘ State college students from;
nis per
care A;141 liSV of the microscope" Iran still speak, Dr. Brunt pointKapp* Delta
Mi’t’t tonior- et! out.
25 - 29 S. THIRD STREET
It 4 1.1,..11..11.41 threttp%
bob: All iou in Room AI at 4.34)
M1001’ projects planned by th,
T to.itoo meet
ill 14 -..is..41111. %%01 he guest speaker.
IR(’ are the Northern California
1.
Itei reslone tit s ill
TAU Della Phi:
A meeting in regional conference the first wiel,
t.Aver tomght at 7.30 o’clock in Fa ’I
and the annual mod. i
\
,
lllll 111.
I: 01N
Indte.trial Arts: Pre-rigist ration U.N. meeting in April. Two eon hi %sinter quarter of IA inurses enc., are to he held at Asilfiroar,
1.1. .1nd II.
I
he held trul.i
m the I-.
pril.
cernber and
seep
1 PT
I CI 1..1 1,1111111
Moore. an 54.11 student,
.
I’. president of the re";
p. Oat spark plugs, 10,000 miles
I Ito
still hold its meetings
219 E. Jackson St.
use, four pails in No. Calif. $87
on the second and fourth ’Dies I no.W
sacrifice 930. Cy. 3-9770, days .! ..h
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Ce’ nsures Censor

Saturday, Nov. 17. Reports from
the various groups working on the
affair also were given.
In honor of his new-born daughter, Wilbur F. Luick, class adviser, passed out packs ot gum to
everyone present.
For your prescriptions, drugs and
cosmetic needs, corn. in to

AD FI.F. MING
,1 OREHE
DRI:4:

15.0

Pre.sr, piton P4a rtritir

50 25P 5TALET
SAN J05(
CYvo css 2-4114

s
CALIF.

History vs. Hero Worship

Set Swim Selietlule
For Fall varier

mind, Opens ,
114.mbership

NORD’S

’Meeting

Walter N. Boysen
Paint Co.
home of
"Colorizer" Paints
YOUR SELECTION
OF 1322 COLORS
563 E. SANTA CLARA
CY 5-8442

Save Time--8-Hour Service
"Bachelor Shirt Laundry"
in at 9.00

Out at 5:00

91dett We4t

L.’

ds

MI%
Tula tellma

\ 11 II
1..11t 1’011111
11111.1. 1111,4’kS
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.110

S. SCV11.011 altar

SI
I. it TI1

hit science
flus Driser
(Hid till- $1 per hour. Privers
must ’imam school hus driver’s lirenSe elfin/act Natural Science
office
V. III the ingb girls who railer!
owl
: please l’4111
.41
F.1111 "tail. (II phor...

.1

II.

VIM ’1* $1.4:
Ityrr,1.,o.

rue

-I rih’le

1110:NT
///iSill’S
lanel3i large room let two muarittic.
t, tits; twin bills, huge ekvsets.
Be Taught’
titi 25 per *week, dose in. 277 N. derstanding Can
which recently was written by Di
Fifth St., near Julian.
George G. Bruntz, associate pre.
ft ssor of history and political set
TO ’sumo:
tore, has been accepted by th,
Twe Mien% ’" 111,1111,41 etHIPIt’ ’’Journal of Education-.
It will
to share BRAN I NEW furnished appear in a fin th-comine issue
’2-bedroom horn.’ oat h too other that publication, according to th
!..!
fellous Giant DEAL $21
month or o
oork out
board arranizements with ii
couple G. Fs don’t pay rent ,
til checks arrive a
Drive (tilt
Fbotor Park turn left, Allan R.
Ass. at 36th St. Easteati
157 Bash St . or contact Al H.-,

OST,

ORIENTAL
ART SUPPLIES

STUDENT

sommEm

CYprer,s 2-1052

Specializing
. . n VaSeS mat;
ash trays

prints

all decorative accessories
GOOD TASTE AT A
GOOD PRICE
CY 2-7561

SPECIAL!

Now You Can Rent New Model
PORTABLE OR STANDARD

TYPEWRITERS
FOR 3 MONTHS
AT THE SPECIAL RATE

haviik.

$12.00*
TAKE OUT

2.50
11-441 itattLeftwt

fills 2 to 3
CY 3-7789

RE141AURAN1

Box Lunches
Assorted
Sandwiches

SAN JOSE
BOX LUNCH

AN EMPTY SOUL
IS SOMETIMES JUST
AN EMPTY STOMACH
221 E. JACKSON ST.

Dry Cleaners

135 E. San Antonio
Closed Monday

UPSTAIRS

Off 4th St.

month’s rent may be
applied on the purchase price.
*Ono

EASY TERMS
Drop in at our store. located
block west of the campus, for
your sclro,’

HEnnEo9

macHinEs
FER11111100 (4.2.7503

Spartan Hopes Shaken;
Aplanalp May Be Out
SPORTSCRIPTS
by

DICK RUTHERFORD

Jim Ryan, USF backfield coach,
who scouted the Spartans in their
32 to 6 victory over Fresno, had
nothing but praise and "fear" for
Coach Bob Bronzan’s Golden
Raiders.
"There is definite improvement.
Lynn Aplanalp’s sharp
passing and signal calling vere
Impressive, especially in the
first half. We did not has,’ a
chance to see him in the first
game (Lynn wa sidelined with
an injury ). He called a g
game and his receivers. Frank
Morriss. Bob Osborne and leibby
Mendonsa, did a whale of a job
on the receiving end. Aplanalp
seemed to find the weaknesses
In Fresno’s pass defense and
concentrated his attack at those
ts. We definitely will resiwet hint in Friday’s encounter.
He appears one of the boys we
will have to stop beside a host
of others."
"We know Mendonsa from past’
experience and consider him one
of the best halfbacks on the Pacific Coast. Those two boys, Morriss and Osborne, also were impressive. That Morriss can certainly run once he gets in the
open."
Dons Respect S.Is
"The USF coaching staff ilex..
takes San Jose lightly. In fact,
we expect only trouble and have
the greatest respect for them."
Ryan went on to comment
that this second game between
the two colleges will be quite an
experiment. "Ws a matter eit
pointing the team up for this
second meeting." he related.
"Football is a funny game and
anything is liable to happen."
Witnessing the Spartans’ first
half passing show at Fresno, reminded one of the aerial circuses
you frequently read about in the
ratified atmosphere of the Southwest conference. Lynn Aplanalp
filled the air with tosses much in
the style of SMU’s famed aerial
act of the past few years. Lynn
fired nine strikes in 11 attempts
in the first 30 minutes for 13s
yards which is somewhat of a
turnabout from the strictly running brand of ball employed
against Stanford the previous
week. The 1951 Spartans of Coach
Bob Bronzan are putting on crowd
ploasers even if their record is
lone triumph in three outings.
Aerial Circus ComingIn the way of aerial shows, a
real three-ring event is in store
when ringmaster Don Klostermann and his flying Loyola Lions
move into Spartan stadium a week
from Friday. Klostermann, wit b
his "air antics," broke his cm m
National Collegiate pass completion mark last week against the
U. of Florida. He hit 31 out of 63
attempts, eclipsing his performance of 26 for 50 against College
of Pacific last season.

Gloom hit the otherwise optimtstic camp of Coach Bob Bronzan’s Spartans yesterday with the
shocking news that Quarterback
Lynn Aplanalp has an infected eye
which may keep him out of Friday
night’s return match with USF in
’Spartan stadium.
Bronzan, already shaken by] sly other injuries to key. men.
I got the sad news yesterday- afternoon and his jaw dropped
I more than the proverbial toot
upon hearing it. Aplanalp’s eye
is ulcerated resulting from an
allergy and the spunky hero of
the Fresno State game prays his
optic will be okay before Friday.
Bronzan will keep him Irons
practice for two days and possibly
more, hoping by that time, the eye
will be mended.
Meanwhile, Sophomore Larry
Rice and Junior ’Jerry Hamilton
are preparing to handle QB dillies in the es ent Aplanalp won’t
be able to start,
Aplanalp joins Vern Vallercamp, Sal Cardinalli, Dick BonFarrier,- and
Dempsey
delie,
George Porter on the doubtful
starter list. Bruce Halladay definitely is out, while Vallercamp and
Bondelie, two necessary first -

Let’s Go To A Show
Tonight!
California:

CV 3.7007

"THE DAY THE EARTH
STOOD STILL"
THREE STEPS NORTH

Padre:
"DAVID

CV 3-3353

AND BATHSHEBA"

In Technicolor
With Gregory Peck and
Susan Hayward

Studio:

CV 2-6778

"TERESA"
with Pier Angeli, John Ericson
"CRIMINAL LAWYER ’
Pat Brien and Jane Wyatt

Mission:

stringers, are -nursing badly -banged knees.
Up in the city by the Golden
Gate, Coach Joe Kuharich is pouring the pointers to his unbeaten
Hilltoppers. The Dons made it
three in a row Sunday with a 26-0
blank job over the pro-studded
Camp Pendleton Marines.
litiliarich’s fair-haired bob.
QB Ed Brown, figures to he
fully recovered from a hack injury. which kept him on the
bench
against
the
gyrenes.
. Brown pitched four touchdowns
in the 39-*.! win riser the Spartans and linharich, no doubt.
has ’
warming up in the hull
pen this time for another air
assault.
011ie Matson jaunted for two
touchdowns versus the Marines
with 15 carries and 130 yards all
told. He’s ready for the Golden
Raiders.
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llitral Football
Deadline Extended
Frith’) :it 2 p.m. is the deadline for entering. teams in the intramural
h tootball leagite.
Bill l’errs, intramural dire, tor
announeed yesterday. (’
pled.
rosters must be haned
in at
d
this r
Paul Jennings will
see.% e as int ra Intl ra I foot hall
otartager. rerrN
Corona

San ..1si.’s 3
,e 6 win
.t r
Fresno broke a cr. eedent inIhe
19 year history el the rivalry
marked the tourth straight tiumph for the Spartans who
s lousily won
PI 1!. 2 I
and ’50.

Royal

Underwood

Remington

TYPEWRITERS
for
SPECIAL STUDENT RENTAL
Us.r.d Standard and PcriaCe Models
FOR SALE
Easy

Payment Flan

SAN JOSE TYPEWRITER CO.
i:ree Parking Next Dcor

245 S. 2nd St

CV 3-6383

()YOU
1 N HALE

Then you’re better off
smoking PHILIP MORRIS

CV 3-8141

"THE GOLDEN HORDE"
Ann Blois, Dierid Ferrer
also "QUEEN FOR A DAY"
Jack Bailey

Mayfair:

CY 3-8405

"The City Across the River"
W,th Tony Curtis
"MY DREAM IS YOURS’
b, Technicolor, With Doris Day

El Rancho
Drive-In

CV 4-2041

"RICH, YOUNG & PRETTY"
ja,e Pow,’ tDacre
also -EMERGENCY WEDDING Barbara Hale, Larry Parks
WILLIE PEP SADLER FIGHT

7patiel1n9?
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY
Reservations and tickets
on all
airlines, railroads, and steamships
Our service and advice cost you nothing extra

...because PHILIP MORRIS is
definitely less irritating,
definitely milder than any
other leading brand!
PROVE IT YOURSELF
Take the
PHILIP MORRIS NOSE TEST

,-. start enjoying

PHILIP MORRIS

today!

NO CIGARETTE
HANGOVER
means
MORE SMOKING PLEASURE!

GREENE and BIRDSEYE
TRAVEL

ADVISORS -

34 E. SAN ANTONIO, SAN JOSE

CV 5-3979

DORIS SMITH JENSEN, Representative
281 S. Fourth Street

ca PHILIP MORRIS

Interest Is Growing

tetoker 10 147,1

Frosh Enrollment Increases
In Engineering Department

SJSI, Instructor
Takes Up Painting
Merell As Hobby
IsAKNAKA ItiELV
.I
Ilk.
ti,at

,11;1.1

Chemistry Speech
Is Set for Today

"Liquid Methylamine as a Solvent for Organic Reactions" is the
topic of a speech to be gien by
Or, Robert Schtick, chemistry instructor, at a seminar meeting this
afternoon at 4:30 o’clock, in Room
5210, according to Or, Benjamin
for
I
plan
department
Dr.
Chemistry
industry,
the
and
schools
high
the
En’
in
11111ollment
Freshman
Naylor, head of the Chemistry detirg
milnt this quarter :Smith said he suggested that the three sections of that class instead partment.
of two. "Actually it was necessary
’ .
indiedies that Inlet ISt tti
to add a fourth section; enrollment
tug OWI’IIJSI I 0fli IS myr.
was more than 100," he said.
depart’,
Ralph .1
There Ain’t
It is "oh(lous that the presBut One
care
ent
n-111
not
take
facilities
Dr. !Smith blames the beliet
of these freshman students tit
engi
that there wait a rorplti’s
non \SI11.111 they are
years fr
neers, and the Ion birth rate of
juniors and begin their laborathe earl% 1931K for the recent
LINCOLN & WILLOW
tory courses," Or, Smith deIon number 4.1 student. enroll.ii
clared.
In engineering 1114.111,44.44.
COFFEE AND
He expects, he said, the tenoil the.e It’. to factors. he said, MI
DOUGHNUTS
- .......
dency towards an increase of entional college enrollments tiro.
gineering students to continue in
&inn during thy tat tyss
the following years, but not at the
it.
Ii.’ rlyraaral
same rate shown this quarter.
1/411(1
1.
:
"The new engineering building is
piafrati,
1141,1.
St1I
it,,
/1141
designed to provide facilities for
Dr Smith said. Tie. lack of env.1150 freshmen. This year we had
neers in the lieki has at tain..jnaUP," he said.
’lona! attention, he added.
Although there is a lack of enAlthough encouraging. the large
gineers in the field at present, Dr.
registration of freshmen did have
:Smith felt that a certain danger
its ..ssimiaches": TN. (-hi.mistry
!existed. "There is a possibility that
department, in anticipation of a
the trend will swing too far. It
small enrollment because of the
could result in a possible surplus,
trend of the last lew years, had
but that will not happen unless
predicted that an allowance for 40
:there is a general business recesnew students in engineering chemDelicious ’Burgers
sion," he said.
be
f icient, Dr.
istry

JOE BUSH

1

11
(1,111
4

11

10ot,

20*

’’1
,
.1

-10’

"".

ail or
Ralla11.‘ ita1,11"
logs hang in the eidetic-On and
faastoituttot fro 44444 of the II
I.. building.
11.., o hists’a fa IS MINN Bolton
of Iona!
onion tan
tub, do what he %%ants to ’to
th.
"Mulls. she said. ’l". o’
1n- 10
V ad meaning Into things
1’0 a
child, meaning isn’t unportant,
Jast 41411111: 11 is enough."
,At the sate of the playraim for
It. . huloli t’t1 is a stairway climb.itt the anti "Grown-ups who
4411111 so all1 to know
t lead an)-I :01tfill I ernarked
.11111h 111,111 joist foi
.1
’at a, -c 111,111
paint.," ’she
%% torn a
’out
"no- don’t iisk hint
o loot it is be. Anse is don’t to ant
to think he has to paint
something. .,to.l t so ho hook at
the picture think they see objects in it, but the child may
not ha’, e on’. thing particular in
mind"
so;.’. born in Fate.
:11"- "f the "fluderfal
Boric% ala.;:t Itos ,otilltry Is that
1411114), 1111111O
14f
eserNrinu
ol WI ’said :’,114. 11:101.
N1V
taken WIWI,. 1 ila,ses in painting
iniklaitil with
at alifts
additional *turiN hrre
r as to professional
II.;
p.m,. T.

Smith explained.
As a iesult of his contacts sith

iteatiN for Stiidelits and Ii,uutiIts

..,11 1),- Car Dorn.

I/4 I’M) NS 101

L,,,tior,-,
11 I.A. Frat .11tit,t

ill4MV11414.

,SIto

head of the line Vl aS
t i..
ii. at no,, a long, how. black
A talk entitled "Photography
h% svoeral
1.
1 ’1,I s oo ott!. \clot ago-’. and Mi. and Education- sill he git en by
h.11 the lead vehi: George E. Stone: pi otessor of phoI I
to make any progres.s, tography. to members of Epsilon
Pi Tau, national I.A. honor fran 1, on too blast.
55 .o
ins.. of the workers litid ternity. at its meeting Thursday,
tools. stepped across the ()et 11 at 7 p m in Room 53, acif,.. Ic .1,1 oalkeil tip to the long. cording to Bennie Low. president.
ion plans and the lanai If,.
1,,,,
,;ir
paper done will be dis11_11 the III,. It as parked. that ’alit .’
tr the talk.
Ile le wi ito ibiter to hear the r.,i
liiiiis .m11 that it would be hest
o the line ..?
pun not and ,
DUNKING PERMITTED
pass
T h.. ’hi.. r .if the lime_ low. I
in your own cup
II k
n Oh .Ittautunt: loststatts"

or pal king aisles.
An espenditure of 5.100. which
was used to let-el the four lots
and gut% e tuo of them, nos clerked front Alpha Phi Omega
book eschange profit*.
According to I )rd, additional
book exchange profits for this ,
quarter will be used to purchase :
paying materials for the remaining
two lots.

125 South Fourth

a
Civic Auditorium
Denny-Watrous Attractions
MONDAY EVENING, OCTOBER 22, AT 8:30

TAGLIAVINI
G,ear.st Italon Te,cr

1,:f1

_

Taqliavini, Oct. 22. Robert Shaw Choral*, No.. 16; Brailowsky, Jan. 25:
Shan-Kar Ballet, Feb. 5: First Piano Quartet, Mar, 5; Heifetz, Mar. 20;
Opera "Iticjolotto", April 25.

Denny-Watrous Box Office:Civic Aud.

Reservations Due
Friday for Camp
Reser% a lions for the Campbell
Student It conference, Oct. 19-21,
must be in by this Friday or a
late fee will be charged, according to David Cone of the camp
planning committee.
"What my faith means to the
way I live," (yin be the camp’s
theme.
Representatives of more than a
dozen colleges and universities
front Fresno to the Oregon border
will attend the session. Last year
over 100 students took part in the
fall ’YMCA-YW(7A conference.
A $2 lee must accompany the
reservations, Cone said. The total
cost for canto will be $6. The ses51011 will begin with dinner Oct. 19
at 6 p.m. and end with lunch at
noon on the 21st.

,

Delicious Italian Dinners . . .
featuring

.

HOME-MADE RAVIOLI
:

.
,
.

Come As You Are
Week DaysS1.40
Sundays & Holidays 51.60
Private Banquet Room

Hof Food to Take Out
Spaghetti, Qt. 65c
Ravioli, Qt. 75c
A quart of /tact, feeds so

THE ITALIAN RESTAURANT
Open 1130 A.M. to 9.00 P.M. S40. end Sun. UntIl 930 P.M.

175 SAN AUGUSTINE STREET
Downstairs

.

CY 4-5045

anaI pines wit]: tAirst
midst a sea of waves,’
Homer: 041yomy

Homer wrote about
ancient times before Coke:
Nowadays there’s no need to

San

April
24. 1914 at San Jose. Californ,a, umber ,
Sue act of March ). is»
forrted w;r. serw;ce of 11.;041 Prete
Member. Cal torn.. Nwspaper
rars. Also. tion
Flit% of Ike
Conipany
1444 S Fast St, San Joni

CY 3-6252

HOMER VERSIFIED:

1E1 WEST SAN CARlni

SPARTAN DAILY
Jose State College
E... ti as second clan meter

Caruso

SPECIAL STUDENT SEASON TICKET
$4.50 FOR ANY FIVE EVENTS!

DIERK’S

’drill Is

114.411;4P 41

SPARTAN
DONUT SHOP

,tritiotilice New Parkino-lot

Four ’tasking lou., !tainting on
Eighth street between San Carlos
anti San Fernando streets, now
are at ailable for student and faculty parking, according to Ed Ord,
past service chairman of Alpha
Phi Otneea fraternity.
The 200-ear -capacity lots are torated on the northwest corner of
Eighth anal San Carlos streets.
the southeast corner of Eighth
snot San Antonio streets, the
not thsest corner of Eighth and
San Antonio streets and on Eighth
sires.? near the Kappa Kappa
Gamma Ionise
"Student and faculty park at
MAO own risk." Ord emphashred.
**Neither the college or the fiattensity assumes any responsibileririis
)
ity for %Hitch,’ parked in this
area."
Signs identifying the lots sill
Wish III 111411 sinkers %tete al
be pasted on the stale -owned land
01
t
poi
00’.
’voodoo;
.-r
00
nook
in the near future, Ord said.
;v. .411011 that runs stoats the
The fraternity requested that
01t. rod F ‘,411 Cat lir, *Neel be- students
cooperate in not blocking
S
St’S
en
t
h
:sixth and
ts,.
oil
%%lien
a
hale
,s teat.oil.k
4 .41

Jumbo Shakes

DR. R. J. SMITH

(.RA EVARD HUMOR
Enrollment on the 114.4urge
An epitaph on a New England
gravestone reads: "Here lies an
atheist,he.to all dressed up and no
go.

INSOMNIA?

in with thirst when Coca-Cok
are...ea1 die corner from anywhere.

[The CIRCUS has
MAGAZINES -Fourth and Santa Clare Str

TYPEWRITERS
FOR RENT

DRINK

iIAtet
a

,

4

t,DO

-ty Of* Rest

We Deliver

MODERN OFFICE MACHINES CO.
641, SAN FERNANDO

Cra DI COCA-COLA COMPANY Iff
COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY OF SAN JOSE
0
, TwE COCA-COLt C Os 44.01

WILED UNDEll AuTSOINIV

CY 3-0770
wasommordar

1

